
Gray Television Launches “Full Court Press Now” Late Night Newscast to provide latest
developments on COVID-19 Pandemic

April 3, 2020

Greta Van Susteren and InvestigateTV’s Lee Zurik will provide live, late night reporting on critical, real-time information

WASHINGTON, D.C. -- Gray Television, Inc. (NYSE: GTN) today announced the launch of “Full Court Press Now” across its television stations in 93
markets from coast to coast on Monday, April 6. 

“Full Court Press Now” is a new, live 30-minute newscast reporting the very latest COVID-19 developments hosted by Greta Van Susteren and
Investigate TV’s Lee Zurik. The show will draw upon the local, real-time reporting from Gray Television’s nearly 100 newsrooms.  The show will keep
close watch on what public officials, private companies and health providers are doing to support Americans in these unprecedented times.  It also will
feature heroes battling the pandemic and the brave Americans fighting to survive.

This nightly show will expand upon the existing “Full Court Press with Greta Van Susteren” weekly production. Ms. Van Susteren will host the show
from her home studio, and InvestigateTV’s Lee Zurik will contribute from the WVUE studio in New Orleans, where he is a lead anchor. InvestigateTV is
Gray Television’s investigative journalism unit, which launched a compelling, real-time COVID-19 County by County tracker in March.

For information on channel listings and showtimes, please visit: FullCourtGreta.com.

Lisa Allen serves as the Executive Producer of “Full Court Press,” and Gray SVP Sandy Breland is the Executive in Charge. Cary Glotzer, CEO of
Tupelo-Raycom, is in charge of production. 

About Greta Van Susteren:
Ms. Van Susteren is a veteran of Fox News Channel, MSNBC, and CNN. Her prime-time Fox News Channel Show, “On the Record,” was number 1 in
its time slot for 14 1⁄2 years. Before joining Fox News, she hosted CNN’s prime-time news and analysis program, “The Point with Greta Van Susteren,”
and co-hosted the network’s daily legal analysis show, “Burden of Proof.”  Her legal analysis for CNN’s coverage of Election 2000 earned her the
American Bar Association’s Presidential Award for Excellence in Journalism. She continues to host the weekly 30-minute program “Plugged In with
Greta Van Susteren” on Voice of America, which broadcasts exclusively outside of the United States.

About “Full Court Press”:
“Full Court Press” is a Sunday political show broadcast on all of Gray Television markets and syndicated in leading cities including New York,
Washington, D.C., and Los Angeles covering 80% of the country. Gray Television currently owns and/or operates television stations and leading digital
properties in 93 television markets, including the number-one rated television station in 68 markets and the first or second highest rated television
station in 87 markets. Gray's television stations cover approximately 24 percent of US television households and broadcast approximately 400
separate programming streams, including nearly 150 affiliates of the CBS/NBC/ABC/FOX networks. Gray Television also owns video program
production, marketing, and digital businesses including Raycom Sports, Tupelo-Raycom, and RTM Studios, the producer of PowerNation programs
and content. For further information, please visit www.gray.tv. 

Contact: Lisa Allen, Executive Producer “Full Court Press with Greta Van Susteren,” 202-713-6300 lisa.allen@gray.tv or Lauren Zelt, press
representative, lauren@zeltcommunications.com. 
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